NEWSLETTER NO. 6

Dear valued Client
We have enormous pleasure in introducing you to the Beaucience gift sets
which are ideal for Christmas.

Some facts about Beaucience Botanicals and Natural ranges :

 . Ethically formulated with powerful natural ingredients (for the natural
range) and powerful botanical ingredients (for the botanical range) to
offer a cost effective anti-ageing skin care range.
 . Enriched with Proteasyl PW – a natural scientifically proven antiageing ingredient.
 . Crafted with exceptional organic extracts, pure essential oils and
natural vegetable oils.
 . Minimises and delays the effects of ageing.
 . Encourages skin firmness and elasticity, resulting in healthy, radiant
and beautiful skin.

BEAUCIENCE GIFT SETS – GREAT VALUE

Natural Moisture Plus Cream

50ml

An extra luxurious, non-greasy Day or Night Cream. Natural Marula Oil and Ceramides
ensure that the skins natural water barrier is repaired and protected, thus creating a well
balanced and moisturised skin.
When skin is dehydrated, it is more susceptible to harm from various environmental factors.
Natural Avocado Oil helps to transport the active ingredients to the lower layers of the skin
where it helps to reduce age spots, heal sun damage and moisturise the skin.
Natural Moisture Plus cream includes a FREE travel size Natural Cleansing Gel and facial
sponge.

Natural Hydrating Cleansing Gel

200ml

This luxurious soap-free, Cleansing Gel is designed to loosen and lift skin pore debris, dead
skin cells and excess skin secretions. This balanced and gentle cleanser, cleanses without
compromising the natural pH mantle of the skin or stripping the protective lipid barrier.
The natural plant extracts such as Peach and Aloe Vera moisturise and tone the skin and its
capillaries. Green-Tea and Witch Hazel provide anti-oxidant protection and have a good antiinflammatory effect on the skin.
Hydrating Cleansing Gel is also enriched with Proteasyl TP, thus allowing the skin to heal
itself against damages induced by environmental conditions and the ageing process.
Natural Cleansing Gel includes a FREE facial sponge and we will include a free Hand
Sanitiser.

Natural Skin Renew Serum

50ml

This outstanding Serum actively helps in the slowing down of further wrinkle formation. With

the incorporation of Eco-certified Green Tea and essential oils such as Neroli and Ylang
Ylang the skin is rejuvenated and balanced.
Proteasyl TP restores and hydrates the skin. You will notice a dramatic difference in the
texture and smoothness of your skin within 1 month!
Natural Skin Renew Serum includes a FREE cosmetic headband
For further information regarding this wonderful range of skin care products please visit our
website www.centeredsecrets.co.za. If you wish to place an order kindly contact Anieta at
orders@centeredsecrets.co.za or call us on 016 341 6980.
Please see our website and social media pages for fantastic special discounts on Black Friday
23rd November and Cyber Monday 26th November.
Have a wonderful day further.

